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'l'HUR.SDAY IN UNION 

Lewis, Glasscock Rap 
P olitics In 'Debate' 

By Br:ONSON HAVARD 
Toreador Asst. News Ed.Ho r 

The clash of conservalism and liberalism 
was brought into sharp focus last night in the 
Student Union when Kip Glasscock and Grover 
Lewis met tor what, by a broad definition, coulcl 
be called a debale. 

LEWIS, A LIBERAL, initiated his hour ad
dress with comments on the recent political 
campaigns and elections. With a bountiful re
serve of words at his command, he criticized 
what he called "the noisy ex-vice president" with 
such elegance that it would be doubtful if Mr. 
Nixon would ha\e known, had he been in attend
ance, that he was being literaDy "blasted." 

JOHN CONNALLY AND JACK COX 
equally received unfavorable · comment. Lewis 
said that during the campaign he kept looking 
for the "metal key on their backs." Des Barry, 
the unsuccessful candidate for congressman-at
large. also did not escape attack. 

ON DIS POLITICA L VIEWS, Lewis called 
himself an equal.Harian democrat (with a little 
"d"). He attributed to conservatism "fear, con
formily, and the denial of freedom" and said 
these marks distinguish conservatism from 
liberalism. 

In reference to the debate topic "Political 
Comment in the 'GO's," Lewis enumerated six 
things that be as a liberal supported: Cl) Med
ical care for the aged (2) Federal program for 
mental hygiene (3 I Federal aid for education 
( 41 Systematic curtailment of racial and relig-

LIBERAL 
• •• LEWIS 

ious discrimination l5) Continuation or max
ium U.S. support for the United Nations (6) 
Steps toward a worldwide moratorium on nu
clear weapons. He gave supporting arguments 
to .each proposal. 

GLASSCOCK , KNO W N TO S OME AS A 
conservative leader, followed Lewis' address 
with a one hour denunciation of every
thing Lewis said. He also added two additional 
things he was against that Lewis would have 
probably supported had he mentioned them. 

GLASSCOCK STRUCK at the federally con
trolled programs. He said, "Centralization of 
power can be dangerous unless the central au
thority is devinely inspired." Glasscock said 
that the liberal proposals are based upon three 
fallacies : (1) Exaggeration of the problems (2) 
Thinking that federal control would solve them 
if they existed (3) The people were incapable 
of solving their own problems on a local basis. 

GLASSCOCK UTILIZED STATISTICS to 
prove what he repeatedly termed "liberal illog
ic." He took each o[ the liberal proposals and 
discussed them. 

Glasscock s3.id in addition that he was 
aga:ins1 the admittance of Red China to the U.N. 
and he felt the U.S. should withdraw direct 
economic aid to foreign countries. 

He said, · ··:nie Soviet Union has broken 
every promise or treaty that she has ever made 
with other couht.J;i;es. •We have no way of de
tecting many kihds of atomic tests. Are we to 
take their word?" 

CONSERVATIVE 
• . . GLASSCOCK 

WHO'S . IN TH ERE, MAN?-Trovis Peterson Thursday seems to be 
wondering who the Air Force ROTC hos buried on the dri ll field 
east of the Music Bldg. The "burying" effigy odded spice to T ech 's 
heretofore run-of-the-mill hangings. It was not learned by late 
Thursday whether or not the body hod been exhumed.-Staff Photo 

Who Dat Dere, Suh, 
Lyin ' In Dat Grave? 

Tech has had its share of effigy ha11gi11gs. 
But 11ow a11 effigy burying is something else. 
AFROTC Cadet Col. Joe Wallace Barnhart, a senior 

f rom Harli11geu, probably knows more about that grave 
fo und east of the Music Bldg. 'f..hursday morning than 11ny
body else. H e was i11 it-at least ;,, effigy. 

011e ROTC member said Thursday, "Actually it's a 
good thing. It gives the corps more unity. H e (Barnhart) 
is a good leader as far as I know. H e's doing a good job. I 
think everybody thought it was funny. I did." 

The corps member said he felt there was 110 animosity 
at all i11 the prank a11d- that it only served to show the 
extremely high spirit of the corps this ;iear. He did say that 
Barnhart has probably been more strict this year on the 
corps than comma11ders in the past. 

"We don't know who did it for sure," he added. 
It was felt by some members of the corps that there 

would be 110 repercussions from the incident. 
What did Barnhart think? 
" I died ... laughing," he said. 

41 COEDS HONORED ee 

ome Ee Awards I 
ven At Banquet 

By VIVIAN \VOODSIDE 
Toreador St.tiff Writer 

1\vo Tech coeds were present
ed top awards at the annual 
home economics Awards Banquet 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, and 39 coeds 
were recognized as scholarship 
recipients. 

Nicky Woelfel, Bovine senior, 
and Jean Wilcox, Phillips, were 
honored as the .. State Chapters' 
Home Economist of the Year and 
the Outstanding Sophomore of the 
year respectively. 

The Home Economist of the 
Year award is presented annual
ly to a Home Economics Club 
member. The recipient must have 
made a worthwhile contribution 
to the department. 

Miss Woelfel has served as 
presiden t of the Home Economics 
Club and is presently serving as 
stale vice president. She is also 
the Home Economics representa
tive to the Student Council and 
has served as chairman and co
chairman of the annual open 
house. Serving also outside the 
department, she is a member of 
Mortar Board and was a H ome
coming committee chairman. 

Outstanding scholastic stand
ing, leadership and services to 
the Home Economics Club were 
among the tiraits that won Miss 
Wilcox the Outstanding Sopho-

more of the Year award. She is 
the club's delegate to BSO and 
a member of a Tech Union Com
mittee. She has helped extens ive
Jy in the club's programs, especi
ally open house. 

Judith Ann Cowger, Stamford, 
received the Borden Company 
Schola1-ship. It is presented to 
the out s tanding senior home eco
nomics s tudent who has achieved 
the highest grade point average 
during the three previous years. 
M iss Cowger has a 3.7 average. 

Also recognized were those 
studen ts receiving Home Ee 
scholarships. 

The Margaret W. Weeks Schol~ 
arship, awarded for the first time 
this year., was given to Marcia 
Ro se Campbell , Borger. The 
scholarsh.ip is given in honor of 
the first dean of home economics, 
Miss Margaret W. Weeks, Lub
bock. 

Miss BiUy Wolfe, member ot 
the Tech home economics fac
ul ty, donated a new scholarship 
in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Ross W. Wolfe. The recipient is 
Lorelei Fetzer, Dallas sopho
more. 

A new busines.s firm scholar
ship, the H . B. Hance Pancake 
House Award, was presented to 
Karen Kay Kinard, Lubbock. 

See Home Ee Page 6 
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POLLY laMASTERS examines samples of original Scot clan torlon 
pla ids which ore on display in room 131 of the Textile Engineer

ing Bldg. -Stoff Photo 

Q. C. BOWL 
Presentation of this coupon at Q. c. BOWL, 

7301 CoUege means 10¢ off on a game. 
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it:; c;:;:les 
E~~;.:1~;1~~~~;;;;,h~! ose Problem At ou1 
classroom w1 th hands that would 
jump if jarred, according to cam
pus legend. 

The men in Dr. Stroul's Eng

Compiled by Mich ele Preston 
Toreador SWf \Vrlter 

THE OKLAHOMA DAILY 

lish classes soon discovered U1e Since cars have been banned 
raully clock's trick and devised a from the University of Oklahoma 
syslem to "make time fly." campus, some 200 ·students have 

Whenever Dr. Strout left the begun riding bicycles to class. 

NASA for \Jw moon probe, the 
studenls will expose a few feet 
or the moon's surface to neutrons, 
end then measure the radio-active 
rays which stream from the sec .. 
tion. 

TBE
0 

OOUGAR 
room, the students threw erasers Students like the "two-wheelers" Four leaders of an unsuccessful 
at the clock to make the hands for severa l reasons: no parking panty raid at the Unlvenlty of 
move closer to dismissal Lime. problems, no problems of it not Houston face possible probation 

On Dr. Strout's return to class, starting on cold mornJngs, very or expulsion from school. Mrs. 
the men wouJd call his attention inexpensive to operate. Lou Love, head of dormitory 
to the time and ask to be dismiss- However, all is not roses with housing, feels that even though 
ed. Dr. Strout, seemingly unaware the bikes. So many have appeared the raids are meant in run, serious 
of Lhe situation, would politely dis- on campus that campus police- accidents could result from such 
miss class men are going to have to install pranks. 

At the semester's end, Dr. Strout a registration system to prevent A committee of four students, 
scheduJed an important test. He theft and congestion caused by two faculty members, dean of men 
handed out exam papers and asked the two-wheeled vehicles. J. E. Williamson, and dean of 
the class to finish in 45 minutes. THE BATTALION students Alan Johnson i.s sched-

Dr. Strout then went to his desk. Texas A&l\.l science students_ uled to determine the fate of the 
armed himself with erasers, and are developing an instrwnent for pranksters. 
stood in front of the clock, throw- moon study under grants totaling The last panty raid at Tech was 
ing erasers at it. $209,000 from NASA and the in 1958. It was then decided that 

In five minutes the clock hands Atomic Energy Conunission. From if any further attempts at rails 
had advanced 45 minutes. the research work, they hope to occUJTed, the Tech student hotly 

"Gentlemen, your time is up," determine the elemental composi- would lose its spring vacation. 
Dr. Strout announced. "Please pass lion or the moon. If the A&M- ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~~~~~~~~~~~".'in'..:y~o'.".ur'.....'.:tes=..':.t~pa".'pe'.'.".'.:rs'.:.."_" _____ _'d:'.'.e'.::v.'.:':el'.".o~pe:.'.:d~ins~trum'.'.'.'.':'.'.e".'n:'..t_'i~s_'us~ed~b~y al Al~~c~hl ~~~~ty~e~s =~~ 

• ~ ~:_s ;0~ c=i~u~:~hr'~~u!!: 
Assi11nmenl." make our cara ~~=~~:~~pe~:~/·ampuses bett•r 

HJ At AbUene Christian College, 
the chapter i.s promoting the sale 

lnArs r111.tf. 1'81.''J.r1_1#-t1nf of car seat belts to insure safer 
lllUI" I U'1J I (i'f:IJ ~1011, driving during the Christmas hou .. 

'-. ) 

'\ .. ~\~·· f .. .. . 

\ • . .. \ ., 
· ·.\ ~·,. ~ ~ :-.. 

days. 
At the Universlty of Oklahoma 

. 

_ ·: · · in Norman, members of the group 
.,, _ ~/ .; drop by the infirmary each day to 

I. ~~~~g l~:m c:O~se1~r ~~~eerni~e: . . 

To tackle this assignment, Ford Motor Company 
engineers turned to zinc. Galvanized, or zinc.clad, 
steel has long been noted for its resistance to corro· 
sion. It presented special problems which had limited 
its use in automotive appllcations, however. It was 
hard to weld. difficult to paint. 

Our engineers deve loped special techniques to solve 
the welding problem. They found a process which 
eliminates the crystalline pattern on galvanized steel 
and produces a surface that wlll accept a high-quality 
paint job. 

Now zinc can be married to steel and used for vital 
underbody parts and rocker panels of Ford·bullt cars. 
The zinc coating forms a tough barrier to corrosive 
moisture-and if corrosion attacks, the zinc sacrifices 
itself through galvanic action, saving the steel. 

Other avenues explored in the fight against rust also 
brought resu lts: special zinc-rich primers to protect 
key body areas, alumlnized and stainless steels to 
eJ1tend muffler life, quality baked -enamel finishes that 
are more durable (and look better). 

Another step forward in total quality-and another 
e11.ample of how Ford Motor Company provides engi
neering leadership for the American Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 

P'"O DUCT:I FO " THI' AMl' .. ICAN "DAD• THI' HDMI! 

Tl t. ,r;>,l • IHOU&TllY • AHO THf AGI' OF SP'ACI': 

.::--.:. ,_ . 
. ·~ 

left at their residences . 
At Texas Tech, the boys se11 

student directories, help sponsor 
the bicycle race in the spring, 
aid the campus parking staff by 
putting stickers on cars in Sep
tember, and hold· a rummage sale 
each fall All the proceeds of these 
projects go into the Alpha Phi 
Omega Campus Projects Fund. 

FOUR SUMMER TOURS 
OFFERED TEXANS 

Mrs. C. C. Turner, for the elev· 
enth consecutive year, has been 
appointed the Southwest repre
sentative of Howard Tours - the 
original college and travel program 
to the University of Hawaii sum
mer session and the Pacific. 1963 
applications are being accepted 
now by her at 6311 Hillcrest Ave
nue, Dallas 5; telephone: LA fJ. 
2470 or LA 8-6224. 

Ne.xt summer's tour of 56 da)'9 
to Hawaii costs $589, plus tax. 
This price includes roundtrip jet 
between the West Coast and Ha
wati, campus residence, and t.blt 
most diversified itinerary of dfn
ners, parties, shows, cruises, sight.. 
seeing events, beach activities, 
and cultural entertainment plUll 
all necessary tour services. 

Kaiki.ki apartments l iv in•· 
steamShip passage, and vis.Its to 
Neighbor Islands are available at 
adjusted tow- rates, Steamship 
travel, however, will be at a 
premium. Therefore, interested 
travelers should apply early ta 
protect their reservations. 

1963 will be the '"Big Summer 
in Hawail" because this is tbe 
biennial year of the world famOUI 
Trans-Pacific Yacht Race from 
Los Angeles to Hawaii, wttb 
everybody sharing in the extra 
fun and added excitement. 

In addition to HAW All. Howard 
Tours offers a 67 day study _.,.. 
gram ot 45 days around SOUTH 
AMERICA. and another 4.2 dq 
study tour of EUROPE. All thlW 
nre San Francisco State Collep 
summer session study tours offer
ing six upper divisioo un.ivenity 
credits. "College meo and women 
may call Mrs. Turner at Howard 
Tour - Texas office, for further 
infonnatlon. Adv. 
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ON NATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Students Will Represent Tech 
Lynn Buckingham, senior from 

Farmington, N.M., and Amon Bur
ton, senior from Rockwall, will re
present Tech at the Eighth Student 
c.onterence on National Affairs 
Dec. 12-21 at Texas A&M College. 

Marcia Fowler, senior from 
Stamford, was chosen alternate to 
the conference. Nine students made 
application for this appointment, 
according to James G. Allen, dean 
of student life. 

Miss Buckingham is a journalism 
major in the School of Arts and 
Sciences. Her activities at Tech in
clude these: secretary, Delta Delta 
Delta social sorority; member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's journal
ism society; 1960-61 sodety editor 
ot the TOREADOR; and Junior 
View editor of La Ventana. 

In her sophomore year, Miss 
Buckingham won the Tri-State 
(Arizona, Colorado, New Mexioo) 

Press •Association Scholarship, and ted as one of Tech's nominees to 
during 1961-62 she was a foreign Who's Who in American Colleges 
~~h°:c~~vf ~~en~~~:~ed~~~~~ and Universities . 
vian University student tour of Miss Fowler is majoring in Eng
Russia, work with the American lish, and was assistant editor of the 
Embassy in Sweden on "American Harbinger and on U1e dean's lfat. 
'f;:~~d~~~~~~e f:~d ~~vu= She was eligible tor Pi Sigma Al-
associations on American journal- pha and will be initia ted this sem
ism. ester. 

Burton, a history major, is chief I 
justice of the Texas Tech supreme Seibert Atte d court and a member of Phi Delta fl S 
Theta social fraternity and Delta 
Phi Alpha, German profes.sionaJ JFC Meetin" g fraternity. 

During 1961-62 Burton served as 
president of Campus Religious 
Council, was secretary and chap
ganizations. Last year he was elec
lain of his socia l fraternity and 
was a member of the Student As
sociation and Board of Student Or-

Guy Seibert, Tech representative 
to the national Interfratemity 
Council Conference, is in Pitts
burgh today armed with a long list 
of questions from fellow Techsans, 
seeking answers from other coun
cil delegates. 

Leading the list are three 
books on Lubbock's history by 
Dr. L. L. Graves. They are "A 
Hist.ory of Lubbock Part One : 
Story or n Country Town;" "A 
History or Lubbock Part Two : 
Growth or the City;" and "A 
Hlstry or Lubbock Part Three: 
The Cultural Emergence of 
Lubbock." 

Dr. S. V. Connor, history pro
fessor and Southwest Collec
tion direct~r, has written "The 
Peters Colony of Texas: A His
tory and Blogrnphlcal Sketches 
of the Early Settlers;" ''Build--- -Dehators Travel North 

For Forensic Activities 

The three-day conven lion ends 
tomorrow. The local council is ex
pecting Seibert's trip to yield new 
ideas for council operation, said 
Pete Feather, IFC president. 

"Home of the Tasties: Fried Chicken" 

CHICKEN BOX 
Tms AD GOOD FOR NO. 1 CHICKEN DINNER Eight Tech students represent- director ot forensic activities. 

.UNIDENTIFIED PLANES 

WASHINGTON UPI - Sen. HALF PRIOE ing the Forensic Union for De
baters left Thursday _ for Ada, 
Okla., to attend the speech meet 
at East Central State College. 

Those representing Tech in
clude: Karen Day, Ann Moore, 
Joe Barlow, Leo Brown, Keith 
Strain, Andy Kochis, Bob Bar
ren and Tommy Watt. The group 
was accompanied by James G. 
Robbins, speech instructor and 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPINO: E.Q>uteoced tJ'Pl.u of au klDU. 
!619 4.0Ui, S\V Cl-1185. 

TYrlNO; Es:pe_rleuced. Tbu.I~ . t enn paper11 
and researcb papen. Fa•t .uv1ce. Un. 
l.lcMallaD, 14J.% Ave. T, P03-i820, 

TYVCNG; Elcctrle lYIJf'WTllrr. Themes, l CTTll 
papen, t11Nl11, ,_..Tch paP011, muJUJUh 
aod d.lw.Tl.AtloOJ. AD for Mn. llaod.Jey at 
SH 4-U61 or i!l\V 9-8l80 a/ILi' 6 p .m. 

AllcntJoOJ &ru1 tlllln&"ll l'UW'BJll-i. cenu 
and ladle.• . Cottaa Clcment11, Sil 4-0iO, 
llL8 %!od St. 

T\~•r.xo: Th~I,, t~ vai>cn. de. Ca:ro
IYD \Valla~, \VdlJI llnll, E.s:.t. 2108 after 
6 p .m. 

Tiu..cdo "°m11lelt', abo ,.·wte di.Doer Ja.ekct, 
1lce 4% l"I"&". Worn only •l:I ti.ml!-. $03. 3301 
201b sa .. sw 11-1ise. 

FOR SA.LE: Racloc blo•e lu, \'olkAwai:c.o 
luscace nr.ck, AJr Fune unlforo11, .U- "L, 
ball>' bed, 1'&11 11ove, wool rue. 490' 10th 
SI. SW6-103'. 

TVPlNO: n1en11~•. Lbet1lll, r nea.reh papera . 
41U8 tOlh S t ., S \V 11-41m~. 

--------- ----
FOR SALE: Set LudWll" Dnm11, A-1 e-00-
dllloo, Tea1M.>nably flTLeed. 3803 40th St .. 
S\V9-70iH. 

FOR S.&.L.El on TRADE: 19.$8 Mercury !
door hal'd.lop, u'•erdrJve. TN \Vea"er, r"OOm 
4,Tecll.Amu, .161eOA,e. l '. 

FOR SA.LE: 1858 Plymouth eoo1•ertfble, 
ftd aod white, 383 en. lJI. 1900 Chr)'lller 
~clJle, !-4 barn!l!'I. l llkeodcnao cam, othu 
equlpmc.ol, P0f·88LI, Ed. 40~1, 4111 \VellJ ..... 
Doom foT rtot, one !Joy, 130 IM'-' moolh. 
%61.11 HUI S1 •• S \V 11-73111. 

1.YPlllll' of au klnlls. ltcaJ<1onahh1 rate11, v.:
lnrncly fa!ll and arrurate ttcn•lce. !31% 
H1h, sui-u1oi. 

Bab,..Jttlnc In my homl", !by or nlcbt. 
Clo-.e lo TN"b. RcllalJle nofcn.OcC:ll . 3101 ill 
Pllt.ae, 1'03-6848. 

San1 oo aulo nopa.~AJ:nc'deao arid For
lllsn. Esp.-.rlf'oc:#'d, "quaJlf!C'.atcd." Afl.8'-
000Dll aod wtt.kerulll, all SU 1-81211. 

WJU do lraolnc lo OlT boml", $1.60 PU doz. 
l!lla Mae Lamhf!.rt, 'HU 3 rd e.t., I'O !-Ul3. 

Want1r_d; St!•·IJU:: and a.11..rall•o•. 33~0 Hu
-· C•U ro !:·tM!I or PO 6-080!. 

r..1, aeru ... te lyplo.J lo IDI' homll. 1'02· 
zttl. 

wm do lnlolllC lD mJ' home. !01 1 3DU• St .. I WMl88. 

POB BE"T: l'rl"ale Pra.s" ~ruom, lwlo 
Declli, .ftlrlcen11u·. 2.zi: 1 16th bl., l'OZ-113!2. 

The Forensic Union is made up 
of students iflterestcd in debate, 
members of Robbins' discussion 
and debate and forensic activities 
classes. 

The students will return to Lub
bock S aturday. 

Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., said to
day he has received unofficial in
formation that unidentified high
flying planes have been seen over 
the Southeastern United States. 
But he added. _!_'We don't know 
that they were Red planes." 

SPECIAL PRICES ON BANQUETS & PARTIES 
OPEN "7" DAYS A WEEK 

3017 34th St. 

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette. 

That's why Winst9n is America's best-selling 

filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston. 

PURE WHITE, 
MODERN FILTER : 

(k !)I I 

PLUS [ FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

SW9-8282 

Wfinn§tt@ Il1l ilial§tt® § g«»«»cdl 
Iliilke m ceiigmll.°eltte §Iln<0>unil<dl X 

Olm n ' · n""''"' TobmoComo..,, w"''"''"'•"•· N. o. -. 
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Serving T~xas Tech Since 1925 

TIIOUGHT FOR TODAY-For they ca11 conquer who believe they can. -Dryden 

Sow A Fertile Field • • • 
Last spring a tcny, white-haired man who looked ancient bur talked like a rabid 

young radical add ressed Tech's top scholastic organizations. H e scarred something. 
Dr. Cohen of Colorado University acted as catalyst for something that has been 

fomenting at Tech for a long time. 
He talked about honors programs. 
H e talked about education on an individual basis. 
H e talked about cooperative learning. 
He talked about colloquia. 

Such an educational system is based upon the theory that above-average stu
dents can learn more and better in a less formal atmosphere than rhe classroom per
mits. 

Students study on their own with only general assignments. ~ 
Students participate in horh teaching and learning by discussing assigned and 

related texts. 
Students are encouraged to form their own ideas about the subject matter. 
Students must think lo learn rather than learn what to think about. 

The introduction of these and other ideas by Dr. Cohen has caused what some 
call a "new intellectual mood" on campus. Those students and faculty members in
volved are very enthusiastic and perhaps somewhat idealistic. 

But they've made fantastic sacrifices of time and effort to get the program 
underway at Tech. 

Some of the things they propose : 
Greater activity in academic recruiUug; 
A 11011-credit rrldeas" colloquim next semester; 
Lists of courses of general interest posted by professors in all fields so anyone in

terested could attend; 
Scholarships lo people who qualify for the houors program; aud 
Au "honors library room" where members could pool their perso11al books fpr 

reading by others. 

Ambitious? Yes! 
Im possible? No! 
For instance: Professor W. E. Garets this semester initiated a colloquim-like 

course as a result of ten years' endeavor. It involves issues of public concern (for
eign policy, juvenile delinquency, population exp losion, menta l health, atomic test
ing, etc.) presented by faculty representatives from every major department and 
discussed by the dozen class-members. 

This course represents a step forward in the natural e11olutio11 of our educational 
system. 

_Some of the pro/JOsals of the students and faculty i11 our honors program repre
sen t the next. 

Such effort toward more complete and more creative ed ucation is worthy of 
all financial, academic and administrative support that can be mustered behind it. 

A great deal of learning depends upon wi llingness to learn. \'\There can a more 
fertile field for learning be found? -B. M. 

TOD•V KIPPIE~ 
\.1£HRLE~ WOl!LP 

CoHtHr:.r..s A .$Uf.:1EY 
TNE QUE"~Troti : 

HOW DO '<0\.J 
,STAt{b ON '"Ott 
NN'1tC~E? 

CTKl~K 

ltr ·~ f WE. 9'oVll> 
~ °Y CALL 1r TME: 

. UKllJER ':>IT'( 

. ""' '. HA.WAii 

' 

'. I
AIU>Mo\/c 
ITll\f:l<~J" 

..... 
WEHR:LC.-

Guest Editorial 

Some Things 
Don't Change 
CONSIDER the editor. He weareth purple and fine 

linen. His abode is amongest the mansions of the rich. His 
wife hath her limousine and his first born sporteth a rac
ing car that can hit her up in forty flat. 

LO! AU the people breaketh their necks to hand him 
m oney. A child is born unto the ·wife of a merchant in 
the bazaar. The physician gerteth ten gold plunks. The 
editor writeth a stick and a half and telleth the multitude 
that the child tippeth the beam at nine pounds. Yea, he 
lieth even as a centurion. And the proud father giventh 
him a Cremo. 
. BEHOLD, the young one growth up and graduateth. 
And the editor putteth into his paper a sweU notice. Yea, 
a peach of a notice. He telleth of the wisdom of the young 
woman, and of her exceeding comeliness. Like the roses 
of Sharon is she and her gown played up to beat rhe band. 
And the dressmaker getteth two score ?nd four iron men. 
And the editor getterh a note of thanks ... 

THE daughter goeth on a journey. And the ~ditor 
throweth himself on the story of the farewell party. It 
runnerh a column, solid. And the fair one remembreth him 
from_ afar off with a picture postal card that cosceth six 
for a jitney. 

BEHOLD, she returneth and tne youth of-t'ht-tity 
fall down and worship. She picketh o.ne and lo, she picl~eth 
a lemon. But the editdr calletli him one of ouc ltlcl¢ 0Jfro'1is
ing young men and getteth away with it. And they send 
unto him a bid to the wedding feas and IJellold, the J>ids 
are fashioned by Muntgummery Hawbuck, in a far city. 

FLO\Y!ERY and long is the wedding notice which the 
editor printeth. The minister gerterh ten bones. The groom 
standeth the editor off for a twelve-month subscription. 

ALL flesh is grass and in time the wife is gathered into 
the silo. The minister getteth his bit. The editor printeth 
a death not.ice, two columns of obi tu ary, three lodge 
notices, a cubit of poetry and a card of thanks. And he 
forgetteth to read prcof on the headline and the darned 
thing cometh out "Gone To H er Last Roasting Place.'' 

AND all that are aki n to the deceased jumpeth on the 
editor with exceeding great jumps. And they pullerh out 
their ads and cancelleth their subscriptions and they swing 
the hammer unto the third and fourth l(enerations. 

CANST thou beat it? 
(Originally in Cowilitx County (Wash.) Advocate, 

1915 .) 

lust What Is 
• Charlie s lob? 

TI1e name of Charles Aycoak, 
Student Assn. president, has been 
gi\'ing trouble lo Tech co1Tespond
ents. 

A le tter arrived Thursday ad
dressing rum as editor of the 
TOnEADOR. Another arrived 

rccenUy indicaling that Aycock'!:" 
successor, Carlyle Smith, is still 
in office. 

Furthermore, the teller ''"'BS ad
dressed to Miss Carlyle Smith. 

It was forwa.rded with this in
scriplion: ··To Char He with all nl) 

Jove, Miss E . C. IE. CarlyleJ." 

Editor BILL McGEE 
Mana.ging EdiLor CHARLES RICIIAr..DS 
Assl Mmoging EdHor _ M~X JEJ~NINGS 
News Erl.Hor JEANNIE BOOI<OUT 
,\s;;t. News F...rlitor BRONSON HAVARD 
Copy Edit•Jrs - JODY ALLEN. CARl~rE CIJANEY, 

CELESTE HARDY. BILL m:ARD. GAYLE MACHEN 
Society Editor JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
Amusements Edilor ]'lANCY MILLER 
Sporls EdHor JIM RICHARDSON 
Head Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Asst. PhoLog:raphers DAVID BUTLER, VERNON SMITH 
Advertising Manager DAVID DAY 

The TOREADOR, oftlc:lal 1ludll.ol newspapllr of Tftlla.t Tllcnooll)r\ca.I CoUep, 
Lubbuck, Tuu1 . .1, .. rl'!l."llllll'IY pulllilolled dally, 'J'u tsday lhrough Saturday 

The TOREADOR 1.11 financed by 11 1luden• m11Lrloutatlon tile, advull1los •nd 
1ub1cr111Uon1. Lettcn lo I.he ec:lllor rt1pre1ent I.he vlew.11 of I.hell' writer! aod oot 
ooceiiao.rlly tho.111 of I.he TOREADOR. 1..etl.eni 01u1t tie alcned. but m1LY be p\lb
llahed without 11rnature.1 In Juatlrlable tn1wocea The v11w1 of t.be TORll.o\.DOH 
an ln oo way LO be CflllllrUCd A• nece. .. arlly tho1u ol the 11.dmJol1trallrm.. 
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Doak Hall Counselor Proves 

Optimism Leads To Success 
jly CARM EN RAY 

Toreador Starr Wrilcr 

•mft of doing somelhing is 
thinking you can," Mrs. Caroline 
Bosworth, Doak HaJ I counselor, be
lieves. 

F or years she has oeen prov ing 
her maxim with successes in var
ious fields. 

Whil e shopping for a pa inling to 
highlight a room she was redec
orati ng, the counselor noliced some 
wa ter tblors t hat looked easy 
enough for her to do. On t he 
slteMtt\ o{ lhal though~, she pur
eo~ some . ~a.ints and wen t to 

When t:h~ fi rst t r ial succeeded, 
she continued pa in ti ng. Recen tly 
she developed her hobby into a 

1one-Woman show ing and has been 
asked to put. toge tl)er another one 
next fa ll . 

After ten years aS' em'plo,Ymen t 
supervisor wi th t he G>k lahom a 
Univer si ty Employmen t Service, 
Mrs. Bosworth decided t hat a 
thange would be good. S he came 
to Tech and to Doak Hall. S he has 
been he.re five years. 

However when asked it she fe lt 
like a substitute mo ther ' to Doak 
girl s, she responded wit h an e m· 
pha tic "no !" 

'
1Mothhs ' Pi.it in hems and give 

advice; I prefer to be considered 

MRS. BOSWORTH 

on that day, consult the relief I 
counselor." 

E ven the few residents who have 
not met their COWlselor are aware 
of her presence. First, t here is 
the quiet, business-like manner in 
which the dorm office operates, 
reflecting the character of the 
woman who runs it. T hen, there 
is the bulletin board. Girls often 
s top to read the jokes and pithy 
sayings that are placed carefully 
and artislicaly on the board which 
hangs by Mrs. Bosworth 's door. 

Gay signs of ten appear on the 
door itself to indicate the where
abouts of t he counselor. One week
end in October when Mrs . Bos
worth went to Galveston to visi t 
her son and her new grandson, 
pictures of ba bies decorated the 
notice telling where she had gone 
and how to locale the relief 
counselor. 

T here is a firm basis for her 
as a n older friend," she said. getting-along-with-people a b ility; 

About the only drawback she she li kes them. F rom college days 
sees in her job , Mrs. Bosworth she has been active in various 
sa id , is a lack of privacy. organizations. 

E very hour of her day is open Work ing wi th people has been 
to girl s, except on Wednesday, a life-long project for t he live ly 
her day off. As one legisla tor said lady. 
in explaining the rules, "Mrs. Bos- Mrs. Bosworth keeps r ight on 
w'orth has been known to say that proving that "thinking you can" is 
she hates girls on Wednesday, so half the job. ------··············-·-·············· 

Union Sets 
For 'Speech 

Forensic Meet 
Contest Entrants 

The first r ound of the ann ual to row· en tries, and we are en-

Tech F orensic Union Intramura ls ~:~a~~p'eJ,~~.iv~dhu~!~;~, d~ t~1~~ 
~~~~ig~~. ";i~l. be at 7 p .m. Tues- event said !Thursday. .1 

Speaking events will include 
prose reading, Bible reading, and 
duet acting . All entries should be 
prepared before the readings, ~ad 
t he deadJine for entries is Friday, 
Dec. 7, according lo a forens ic 
activities represen tative. 

Rules and entry blanks for the 
con test may be picked up in Lhe 
Speech Office located in the 
S peech Bldg. 

"Organizations will be limited 

'I\\10 more rounds of events are 
p lanned for next spring. At that 
time , poetry reading, oral interpre
tation and extem poraneous speak
ing will be judged. 

STEAKS - SEAFOODS 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ I COSTUMES FOR 
A LL OCCASIONS 

2422 Broadway - P03-2388 , I 

CJ<!estcrurcrnt 
CHICKEN - SALADS 

Dinners or Ala Carte 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist " Serving Tech Students Over 20 Years" 

Visual A na lysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Re lated to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 
1801 19th Closed Mondays 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
1.00 to 4.75 

1/2 PRICE 
CHOOSE NOW W HILE TH E SELECTIO NS ARE BEST 

~ 
v:~·; 1 

Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

POJ-6424 

Burn That Midnight Oil, 
Library Remains Open 

The li brary will be open tonight fo r t he first F r idny in &e\•en 
yea rs. 

New Frid:iy hours are 8 o.m. to m .idnigh t. The Jnte hours 
w ill continue fo r a pproximately t wo mont hs, ru:co r tling to .Jnme5 
Plntz, assistant libra ri a n. A t the end of t hnt time, t he student use 
of the libra ry during the new hours will be evaluated. I t will 
t hen be decided whether or not to cont inue or to drop the pro
gram. 

SAVE O N DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & COuntry 
4445 24th Street 

Family Park 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L 

B06 Idalou Rood 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New uwette r-than-wate r" actlon m e lts beard's tough. 
nes s - ln second s . Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughnec;s like hot 
towels and massage - in seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you b a re ly fee l the 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evapora1ion agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave s ta y moi s t an<l firm . No 
re- lathering. no dry spots. Richer and creamier .. . gives you 
the most 5atis/ying shave ... fa stes t, cleanest-and most 
comfortab le. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@Hd/ae 
SHUL..TON 

I 
; 
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Safety System Tightens 
'Over Weapons Danger 

\V ASH1NGTON l)P) - An Air In other incidents, missiles in
F orce sergeant's threat to commit valved had no nuclear warheads 
suicide by shooting a pistol into installed. 
a nuclear bomb helped bring about 
regulations to tighten control over SACS 
the human element in the nuclear Rates 

Schools weapon safety system, the Pent.a- Texas 
gon disclosed Thursday. 

That incident was described 
along wilh several olhers which 
contributed to the decision to 
change rules, but the Pentagon 
said none of them could have pro
duced a nuclear e.x-plosion. 

The Pentagon said that in 1958, 
the Air Force sergeant threaten
ed to fire a pistol at a bomb to 
commit suicide. He had access to 
the bomb because he was a 
maintenance man for special weap
ons. But the sergeant did not com
plete his threat, the spokesman 
said. 

DALLAS UPl - The Southern 
Association of Co 11 e g es and 
Schools gave accreditation and re
accreditation Thursday to a num
ber of schools in the South below 
college level. 

Those accredited in Texas in
cluded Clear Creek Consolidated 
at League City, Pine Tree Ele
mentary at Longview, White Oak 
Elementary; and these independ
ent districts: Brazosport, Dickin
son. LaMargue, London, Rankin, 
Texas City and White Oak. 

"Snow-Clean" Is Our Motto 
Your Clothing as 

Cleon a s New Snow

Thot Is Our Aim. 

However soiled your gar

ments may be, when we 

dry clean them, they' ll 

come bock as fresh 'n' 

clean as the day you 

bought them. Try Us! 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
2305 4th P03-3194 

FREE DELIVERY 

CORRECTLY 
CASUAL 

The shirt that makes th~ SCODe is the Arrow 
"Gordon Dover Club" shirt. It is a cotton Oxford 
class~c with the comfortable medium-point, softly 
roll mg button-down Arrow collar. Placket front, 
plait in back - and back collar button. Master 

craftsmanship gives sharp appearance and 
comfortable trim fit. $5.00. 

--ARROW-:-
POUNDED UUU 

~:Uutf/};'N.&t; _fo[Jl);,m~§ifu,_, 

NICKIE WOELFEL-left, was among the students honored at Thurs
day's annua l Home Economics banquet. Here she receives the Mel
ba Moe Maxey Scholorsh1p from Mrs. Homer G. Moxey. Miss 
Woelfel is the 1961-62 Home Economist of the Year. -Stoff Photo 

Reporter Reviews Actions 

In Red China-India Dispute 
ByHENRYS. BRADSHER 

NEW DELHI, India (JP) - In
dia and Pakistan agreed last Fri
day to seek an end to their bitter 
quarrel over Kashmir, permitting 
Indian military forces to concen
trate on the Himalayan border: 

: conflict with Red China. 
The Red Chinese accused India 

of armed provocation by sending 
troop reinforcements to the moun
ta in cease-fire line and indicated 
Communist guns were still at the 
ready despite a Peking promise to 
start pulling back Saturday. 

India's 15-year dispute with Pak
istan had become troublesome for 
Indian armed forces in the unde
clared border war with the Chi
nese. India kept large numbers 
of troops on the Pakistani border 
against the passibility of a renew
al of fighting over Kashmir. 

The agreement with Pakistan 
for resumption of negotiations in 
the near future will help strength
en India:s hand further for any 
renewal of fighting with the Chi
nese. 

TECH STUDENTS . 
WELCOME TO-

~"~~Md-=-
~~~ 

---- of Lubbock. 

OPEN DAILY 

11 :00 a .m.-
9,00 P.M. 

3040 34th 
SWS-6464 

_ .... 

Serving 

Only the 

Freshest Gulf 

Coast Seafoods 

--- Featuring ---
SHRIMP HOMEMADE PIES 
TROUT BAKED DAILY 

RED SNAPPER 
OYSTERS 

SCALLOPS 
DEVILED CRAB 

Phone Orders Welcome 

Most Complete Seafood 
Menu In Lubbock 

"All Items Ca1t Be Prepared To Go" 

Home Ee-
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Cagle Award was present
ed lo Jerry Wayne Happner, 
Mathis. Melba Mae Maxey Schol
arship and the Mary W. Doak 
Scholarship were awarded to 
Miss Woelfel. 

The Ethel F oster Scholarships 
were awarded to Evelyn B. Bal~ 
cerowicz, Posenberg; Jo Beth 
Barnes, Memphis; Sherrell Sue 
BeU, Snyder; Mary Louise 
Christmas, Levelland; Oliva June 
Dvoracek, West; Sallie Jane 
Huffman, Breckenridge; Marcia 
Lynne Meyers, San Antonio; 
Karen Edith Morris, White Deer; 
and Margaret Jean Smith, Santa 
Anna_ 

Betty Lou Skinner received the 
J o n n i e McCrery Scholarship 
Miss Skinner is from Lubbock. 
The Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
Scholarships were given lo Me
linda Anne Goen, Floydada; Nor
m a Faye Haddox, Abilene; and 
Velma Mae Rich, Levelland. 

American Associa tion of Uni
versity Women Scholarship was 
presented to Barbara Chambers, 
Seminole. A scholarship present
ed by an anonymous donor was 
given to Miss Marcia Meyers. 

Freshman scholarshlp went to 
Marianna Egger, Mullin. Mary 
Lynn McElroy, Lubbock, received 
the sophomore scholarship. 

District Two Home Demon
stration Assn. Scholarship was 
given to Gene Elaine Holden, 
Hale Center. Gloria Berg, Lub
bock, is the recipient of the Lub
bock Classroom Teachers Assn. 
Scholarship. 

The Music Scholarship was pre
sentecl lo Pauline Holmes, Ama
rillo. Celeste Craig, Stamford, 
received the National Merit 
Scholarship, donated by U1e Sing
er Co. 

T he LaVerne Noyes Scholar
ship was given to Miss Huffman 
and Alta Fay Moss, Ben Frank
lin . Zafer Cetinkaya, Istanbul. 
Tw·key, received the Foreign 
Student Schola.rshjps. 

Phillips Petroleum Co. Scholar
ships were given to Joyce Chap
man, Phillips and to Miss Wilcox. 
San Saba-Llano Co. Bi-County 
PTA Scholarship recipient was 
Marilyn Smathers, Valley Spring. 

Stal.e 4-H Scholarship donat
ed by Sperry and Hutchinson 
Co., was given to Glen Read, 
Stanton. 

Valedictorian tuition scholar
ships were presented to Martha 
Bristow, Stanton; Miss Egger; 
Judy Carol Gilbert, Flomot; 
Sherry Luedecke, Sierra Blanca; 
Betly Ann Oelkins, Carrizo 
Springs; and P atsy Ann Ran· 
nefeld, Roscoe. 

i
"'"w:"-~~=:~ ;:~ 

- .... by Equitable-tho l 
A.....i ,.,,,_ 1- poliopl 

bar It &eeot'cihlg Oo 11ho 
moMbl.y .,_, iDeome you waat 
~ wife to Neeive it you're 
~ Por_deiMU oall Tllo 

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 

of the United States 

GEORGE T. MATSON 
WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 

1507 Great Plain Building 
Lubbock, Texas 

POS-6624 

------------------------ -~-------- ---
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I WSO PfeJfJ'!S 

Cfo J3e !JnitiateJ 
As 3 see it • • • 

Women's SeIVice Organization 
pledges will end a six-week pledge Thls morning the Alpine Trio 
period Sunday afternoon with a wiJl try to have a "hootenanny." 

formal candlelight initiation. The Never heard of a hootenanny? 
ceremony will be in the Tech Then you aren' t a folk music fan. 

Union. Best pledge will be an- It is a folk music jam seS'Sion much 
like a jazz session. 

nounced during tbe ceremony. Several national news nlagazi.nes 
Dru King, junior home econom-

ics major from Plainview, served have rece~lly called folk music lhe 

as pledge president this semester. new music craze of college stu
Other pledge officers include vice dents. The term "craze" is inap-

president, Lila Bridges, sophomore ~:~~r~~t~~;~:· f:rhe.:: ::~c.is B~; 
from Fort Worth: secretary-

Saturday afternoon Alpha Tau 
Omega will have a wiener roast 
at 3 :30 at lhe lodge. Following the 
basketbaJI game they will have a 
dance, also at the lodge. Pi Kappa 
Alpha joins the lis t of after-game 
parties with a dance at the lodge. 

Phj Delta Theta has it.s aMual 
"Mexican Christmas Party" tonight 
at 8 at Van's Catering Service. 

Union Presents 
treasurer, Canzada Lee, freshman as sincere spakesmen of the past 
from Slaton; and historian, Pam and future th.rough emotions, whe-
StanseU, freshman from Slaton. ther comic or sad, folk singers are Cf {: Cf." 

The girls will give their "big trying to say something about their JeCI ure JI 11" 

YOU WANT TO KNIT?-Janette Heflen (r;ght) and Sarah Pkkett 
display their knitting products after only a few months of knitLing. 
Janette, o Brownfield junior, knitted this full . length coot ond 
Sarah, a Midlond senior, knitted this blue sweeter. -Stoff Photo 

Leisure 
Needles, a book and yam-that 

is all it takes. Well, almost all that 
it takes. Knitting takes the time 
and patience of many a coed on 
our campus. It is old, yet it is the 
newest study and bridge time-taker 
at present. 

The picturesque scene of grand
ma knitting her 40-year-old boy a 
see.rt tor the winter wind, has been 

says that knitting gets to be "kind 
of a habit." 

When knitting an average sweat
er, it takes about 500 yards of 
yarn. The balls or yarn come in 
skeins," or ounces. Needles are 
different sizes tor different siz.es of 
stitches. Veteran knitters take 
pride in their knitting bags. A pop
ular style is the tapestry-covered 
bag. 

sisters" the traditional WSO Pad- feelings through this art. 
d.Je Party Saturday afternoon at The current popularity of Joan 

~~~~~i~=a~;~;!~a~f~~vi~~s ;:~~ Baez (pronounced By-ezz) is an ex-
dles, a program by the pledges ample of the timeliness of the au
and a picnic. 

The pledge class worked with 
the Guadelupe Center for its 
pledge project. They cleaned the 
center and painted the walls, 
chairs and tables. Each girl earn
ed at least 10 service hours in 
order to be eligible for initiation. 

thentic folk music. Her songs, al
though they may be a hundred 
years old, reach out to the audi
ence. The style is simple and sin
cere with a melancholy that seems 
to express her personal "alone
ness." Not all folk singers follow 
this style. There are two distinct 
camps. One is the popularizers such 
as the Kingston Trio. The other is 
the purist such as Krank Proffitt 
who lives in a cabin in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. 

They also worked on the Tech 
Homecoming luminarios, student 
elections and ballot boxes, Home
coming registration, Dad's Day 
registration and Boy Scout reg-
istration. They wrote letters for Today's session in the Union will 
the Ex-Student's Assn. be along more popularized lines. 

Members of the pledge class are 
Dianna Stark, El P aso; Liz Him
mel, DaUas; Sharon Melton, Los 
Alamos; Miss Bridges; Miss King; 

The Alpine Trio has some talent 
that would be worth listening to. 

AS I SEE IT 

and Miss Stansell. There will be some excited young 
Other members are Clytee Mad-1 la~es toni~ht. Kappa ~pha Theta 

dox, Fort Worth; Miss Lee; will have tts presentation at .s at 
Karen Gay, Dallas; Kathy Lodal, the Lubbock Country Club. Sigma 
Albuquerque; Judy Rey, Lubbock; Kappa .Pledges will ~o be present
Susan Wey, Quanah ; and Pat ed torught at 1.he Hillcrest Coun-
Daniels, Houston. try Club. 

Nancy Baumgardner, Ft. Stock- Alpha Phi pledges will take thei.r 
ton; Margaret Bishop, Sweet- pledge retreat at the lodge this 
water; Fannie Hannsz, Houston; weekend. 
Joyce Cheek, Lubbock; and Gayle 
Enloe, Lubbock will also be 

AS I SEE IT 

replaced by the young woman, When one begins to knit, several 
book before her, knitting that boy- styles of s titches and measurement -----

initiated. The fraternities are picking up 
steam again after the holiday lull. 

"A Raisin in the Sun" will be 
presente,:l in the Coronado Room 
at 4 and 8 p.m. today and at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday as a part of the Tech 
Union Select Film Series. The 
movie is based on a Broadway 
play that won the New York 

SIDNEY POITIER 

friend a sweater. The situation usu- must be learned. Guages run ac-
ally follows a pattern. There is cording to stitches. In some knits CI I CI • 
someone on your wing that Im.its. 11 sti tches will run two inches and hurch ho1rs 
Within a few months, there are seven rows equal one inch. Each 

Delta Tau Del ta will have a dance Drama Critics Circle Award. 
tonight at the Palm Roo·m. The It is the story of a Negro fam
"Queen City Hop" will begin at 8. ily trying to lift itself out of 

~i=- 0~:h:ay~~eil~~ni~~";~~ Chlcago's slwns. S idney Poitier, 
the Ad Bldg. out to Johnson's I Ruby Dee. and Claudia McNeil 

three or four that knit , and so on. stitch type will differ with each IS , , 
"It's like the black plague," said piece of work. ' • ' /Ill . /, 

one newly initiated knitter. ''It's Knitting isn 't restricted only 1:0 lnfl J f(eSSlCl 
like a disease," said another. To sweaters or coats. Some ideas can 
these girls, knitting is so relaxing be gathered as U1e Christmas sea
tha.t they can study or play bridge son approaches . For the younger 
and knit at the same time. This is members of the famiJy, there are 
far those advanced in the art. knitted neckpieces, mittens and ski 

A spare-time consumer such as caps. For the skiing fans, there are 

The combined choirs of the First 
Methodist Church wtite voices 
Sunday to present the "Messiah," 
oratorio written by •George Fred
ricb Handel. 

tl1is must have one m ajor require- hats of various shapes. A cone- Th.is year the presentation is 
llE!nt - ine:<pensiveness. Knitting shaped hat trimmed with coins, set for 7 p.m . in the sanctuary 
meets this requirement it you look size spangles or a shaggy-fit hat for of the First Methodis t Church, 
at it in the proper light . Some cold days are easy-to-knit gift Broadway and Ave. M, as the Sun-
11\t'eaters can be knitted for $10 or ideas. Little Indian dolls or draw- day night service. 
$15. These same sweaters could string slippers would make it easy A'Pproximately 25 Tech students 

onJy be bought for $50 or $65. to J~!:S.g~tb:~ ~t1:arZ::~~~~ will take part in the hour·long 
One coed ma,kes knitting her producUon, either in the choir or 

hobby. Janette Herun, Brownfield all it takes-well, aJmosL in the accompanying orchestra. 
Jtmior, started knitting last sum- Soloists for the special religious 
mer. Since then she has made \VREOKAGE CHECK event w1ll include Mrs. Harley 
live sweaters and a full - length LIMA, Peru UP) _ Police dig- Bulls, soprano; Mrs. T . J. Lovett, 
coat (see picture above). The coat ging through the wreckage of 8 alto; Ira Sh ant z, tenor; and 
took only two weeks to make and Varig jetliner said today evidence Dr. A. Lee Hewitt, bass. 
couldn't be bought for less than indicated that 105 persons per· Minister of Muslc J ohn Hutton 
$200. It is black and white stocki ished, even though the Brazilian will direct the "Messiah" choirs, 
kn.it of mohair and wool. Janette air line insists only 97 were while Mrs. Dortha Barrett will 
bad a milican lining put in iL At aboard. act as organist . 

the Colorado game when everyone I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiijiiiiiii~ was suffering from the weather, 11 

Janette was "warm as to .. t-<,,<- TECH STUDENTS.I 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
oept !or my feet." PRESCRIPTIONS 

Sarah Pickett, Midland senior 
and roommate of Janette, took up 
knitting thls summer also. She has 
knitted a light and dark blue all
wool sweater (in picture). Sarah 

BUD MILLER"S CASH or CHARGE 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway POS-6661 

=~h~~~e~e~ have a wiener I st~~~~:n p~ocl~c~~·ts . 

Carriage Shop. We expertly wrap such 

things os Gont shirts, Puritan sweaters, 

sport coots, suits and just (olmost) 

everything o young mon needs . 

We Deliver 

• We Gift Wrap 

• We'll Mail It 

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST Three Morning Services-9:00, 10:00, 11 :00 A. M. 

1501 College Ave. at 15th ON WHEN WE DO NOT NEED TO FAIL 
-- Pastor Preach.in_g ___ -- ----

Lubbock Methodism's College Church 

Welcomes You Church School-10:00 A.M. Evening Service---7:00 P.M. 
Coffee & Donuts 

Calvin W. Froehner-Paster A Christ Centered Lesson 
SOME WORDS ABOUT FORGIVENESS 

Pastor Preaching 
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ONLY RETURNEE-Pampa senior 
Bobby Gindorf is the only re
turning starter from lost year's 
basketba ll team. That team was 
g o o d enough to t ie for the 

Southwest Conference title and 
earn the right to enter the NC 
AA playoffs by beat ing SMU in 
a post-season match. 

Frogs Still Want 
Gotham Bowl Berth 

The 1962 football season comes 
lo a close Saturday with two 
conference games being the only 
clashes on tap. 

Texas Christian University, 
which has already wrapped up 
t hird place in the conference 
standing, ba ttles up-and-down 
S outhern Methodist in Dallas. 
The Froggies are still entertain
ing hopes of a bowl invitation, 
probably from the Gotham Bowl 
o f New York City. 

Baylor and Rice play in the only 
other game. 

Tech Cagers Begin 
Play With Nebraska 

l.'==:B=y=C=h=a=r=l=ie=W=a=l=ke=r==============~ I b~~:al;e~~r~~~~~.le~~~e7~~ 
After watching the freshman-\·arslty baske tba ll ga m e Tuesday the Southwest Conference the nig h t, it is cusy for one to be increasingly optimJs tic about future past two seasons, launches its reTech cuge squads. The play of the Picadors, particularly tha t of Dub building season against University Malaise, Norman Reuther, Bob l\leasles and Russ \Vilklnson, must o[ Nebraska in the Coliseum here ha\•e m ade Coach Gene Gib!>On wish it were 1969 instead of the at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

c urrant campaign . Four of the starters the past The promising appearance of this year's freshman basketball two seasons - when the Raiders squad, coupled with the successful season just completed by the were SWC titlists and co.-chamPicador football team, makes the horizon look much brighter as Car pions, sucessively - have graduatas Tech's competition in intercollegiate athletics is contoerned. ed. Forward Bobby Glmlorf, 6-4 Howe''er, just because last yea r 's recruiting program was sue- senior from Pampa, is the onJy cessful d oes not m ean that there should be a let-up now. On the starter returning Crom last sea
~ontrary, it should encourage a more vigorous e rror t tltls year, for son's team, which posted an 11-3 at tal<es more than one yea.r's c rop of a thle tes to make a cha mpion- conference mark, a 19-8 all-year ship squad. . record. 

sa, and 6-4 Norman Reuther of 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights. 

Ray l\lu.sgra , ·e's Calves prob
ably will start 6-5 Da ,,ld Searod 
of Mid.land, 6-5 l\Uke l\lorgan of 
Pampa, 6-foot GoU Simpson of 
Borger, 5-1 Joe !Hc\Vllllams 1 of 
Lubbock. and 6;,2 l\lan·lo l\.l.Ucbell 
of Detroit, Mich. 

Tech's varsity broke a tie in 
the final 1 :43 to defeat the lresh
men 81-74 Tuesday night. lUalnise 
paced the Picadors with Z7 points, 
and D enney had 21 for the Raid
ers. 

Both reserved and general ad
mission tickets are avai lable. 

Now is the time for Texas Tech to make itself known in the Coach Gene Gibson probably will •llllllllll•• Southwest Conference. The people of Lubbock have already shown team two sophomores and a pair that they are behind the school's athletic representatives by con- of juniors with Gindorf in the linuing to pack the coliseum the last two years to waLch Del Ray Raider starting lineup. The sophs Mounts a nd Co. capture the league title, and by filling Jones Stadium are 6-8 H a rold D enney or Amain the first two football games thi s fall to watch a mediocre team. rillo, at center, and 6-5 Glen Ha.l-it is the responsibility of every Techsan to see t'hat T ech 's lum of Brownwood, at forward. b uilding program in athletics is continued. To oompete successfully Juniors are the guards, 6-3 Sid in the strongest conle rence in the na tion a sch ool must go out and \Vall of Dallas South Oak Cliff beat the competing schools for the cream of t he high school crop. and 6-3 l\Uke F arley of Lubbock. There are many advantages at Texas Tech which should be Coach J e rry Bush, whose Corn-painted out to the prospective athletes. In football the Red Raiders huskers have downed the Raiders are just beginning lo build a future contender. Tfie opportunities for in three previous meetings, rethe high school graduate are tremendous. Whereas at other schools portedly will use a give-and-go athe mig ht be forced lo ride the bench for two years as well as spend- tack. His starters will p robably ing a season on the red-shirt squad, here he could possibly become be four juniors - 6-2 Charles a -starter in his sophomore or junior year. Tech is definitely going Jones, 6-5 Dary l P e tsch, 6-8 BUI to make its presence felt soon in the gridiron warfares, and t hose Vincent, and 6-4 Chuck S ladovnlk who choose to play for the scarlet and black can grow with the -and a senior, 6-5 Ivan Grupe. program. Another 6-8 performer, senior Concerning basketball, it is hard to see w hy anyone would want Jim Yates, is in reserve. to call anyplace but the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum his home In the 6 p .m. preliminary court after seeing the enthusiastic support given this spart by the against West Texas State, Coach school and citizens of Lubbock itself. After capturing the conference Ch.a.rile Lynch is expected to start title the last two years, Tech has an opportunity to create a dynasty the same quintet that began the in Southwest Conference basketball much like that of the New varsity-frosh scrinunage Tuesday York Yankees in baseball. night . They are 6-4 Russ Wllk.ln-So come on, T echsans, this is your sch ool. It is a lread y moving son of Lubbock Monterey, 6-5 r'lnvnrd by len1ls a nd bounds in academic flelds. Now lt ls up to Dave Olsen of Las Cruces, N.M., e, ·e ry studen t to see that T exas Tech is not kept from its rightful 6-8 Jrunes Adams of Midland, and ~•lace among the leaders in intercollegia t e athle tics. 15-11 John (Dub) l\lalaise of Odes-

PRE-CHRISTMAS SA VIN GS 
are yours for the taking at 

47 outstanding 

3-piece suits, 

now a special 

reduction 

$29.95 

~I 

out of our large 

selection of sport 

coats, this outstanding 

group now reduced to 

$27.50 

DRESS TROUSERS 
in this Fall's popular colors 

special 

$8.50 

OUTSTANDING BACK - Junior 
halfback Bill Worley was select
ed as the outstanding bock for 
the 1962 football season by the 
members of the team earlier this 
week. He · olsa won the honor 
last year. -Stoff Photo 

35 pair of shoes 
values up to $24.95 

now a special at 

a complete 
selection of 
accessories 

and 
gifts 

$6.95 

2420 BDWY. PO 3·8516 CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
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nee upon o cold winter night o multitude of sprlhly little elves Invaded a Jorge and frlendly 
deportment store . The man who was In charge of this s tore come to work bright and early whlstllng 
merrily . He op1r,.d the door t o the store and there; playing am i dst tl"I• br i ght red Christmas decorations 
and brand new Clirlstmos merchand i se were these c ounHess l i ttle sprites . He pulled his hot off his shiny 
bold head and copt1.1r1d one of them . Holding the struggling llttle feUow by the scruff of the neck, he 
looked him .straight In the eye . 

" See here, you llttle minx , just '!that do you ttdnk you're doing In our store," asked the 1tor1 
manager trying to look steT"n . 

" Nothing, sir, nothing" ••• he stammered In his high squeaky voice . "It was cold outside and • •• and 
It was so ni c e and worm I ns i de ond tt-le pr1tty red decorations w ere so I nviting, we just stopped In to 
ploy owhlle." 

" Ploy? Ploy?" the mon quest i oned l oudly, his eyes twlnkllng with amusement ot the worrled·looklng 
I It t I e e If. 

"Don't .. • don't get upset, sir!" stammered the elf, st Ill swinging In mld·olr . 
''Upset, m y eye! Ploy l ng Is fine In Its place, but r i ght now I t ' s tt-le Christmas season ond we hove o lot of work to do,'' 

he a ·nswered trying to Suppress o smile . 
Tt-le store mono~r ducked os o mischievous elf swung over his head Tarzan fashion hanging from one of the prized 

store decorations . 
"Get down from there!" he commanded and began gathering them one by one. Soon they oll stood In o row In front of the 

rotund man. The y hung their heads looking very contrite . The store monoger paced up and down very much llke a sergeont 
review i ng his troops. · 

"Now, little fellows, Just what In the world am I going to do w i th you?" 
One llttle elf stepped out, "I have an lde a •.. 1f you'r• so bus y, why don't yo u let us help you?" 
The store ~onager 's face broke I nto a wide grin. "That sounds like a wo nderful Idea, but wha t con you do?" 

"Do you hove more tf,on one 
store?" I nterrupted one little 
fellow . " Indeed , we do!" 
beamed tt-le manager , pleased at 
the Interest shown b y the elf. 
"We hovi o store d ow nt ow n and 
one In Monterey Center at SOth 
ond Fllnt." 

"You'll l ove our wide gift 
11l1ctlon," the manager 
continued . 
"It's the biggest bun ch o f gifts 
In West Texas ," sold on elf In 
wide-ey e d omo.r.ement os he gave 
o llttle Jump and cllcked his 
heels e •CI I Id J y. 

"I wont to work In one of your 
teo rooms," sold a chubby llrtle 
elf. 
" That's where ou r cu1tomer1 
get togeth1r for o bite to eat 
and o chat . At MONTEREY 
CENTER we s ta y op1n t ll 9 p.m . 

- every Thur tdoy 10 they con dine 
out and 1hop ot their l1l1ure," 
sold the 11ore manager . 

"I con pork cars , " chirped o n 
elf. "Y ou con pork Hum down· 
town In our park i ng buildlng .. 
we hove free parking for on 
hour there, " sold th1 store 
manager. 
"What about Monterey? " asked 
another. 

~'00r~ 1I ntgh et hee
0

r
5
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" I wont to help wrap all the 
pretty presents," 1ald several 
a f the 1 Ives . 
" That 'll be fun ," so l d the 
manager ," You'll hove a bon g 
up good time with our beou!lful 
custom wraps. Th1y ' r1 free w i th 
purchases of 4 . 95 and above, 
you know . 

"I Want to be on TV," 1old one 
very handsome elf , 
"'You're cute!" roared the 
laughlng store manager , 
"You've got your wish . Our 
cu1tomers wlll be looklng for 
you . " 

"I wont to be In the 
wind ows," chorused several 
of the Jlttle fellows ot 
once . " We Just love the 
WARM RED GLOW OF 
CHRISTMAS ." 
"ThCt ' s wonderful! I'm 
1ure our customers would 
love to s1e you up to · Yo~r 
tri cks," tt-11 man laughed 

''I can work In the Post' 
Office ," another voice 
ch imed In . " I co"n help 
wrap package• for molllng 
and moll them too . " 
' 1 We do everything In one 
stop •• , no tog 1nd1 to 
worry ab o ut ther1," sold 
the store monOger grinning 
br.ood ly. 

" I ' ll welcome the customers 
and show them wt-lere to 
find wonderful Christmas 
presents for everyone o n 
their gift llst," sold 
onott-ler llttle elf . " The y' ll 
llke that ," sold the store 
manog1r with a twinkle . 

"I wont to help ANN 

~~oAp~!~. 1 ~~c:e!~~n::e11nts . 
for custom ers who can't 
c ome t o town," piped a 
llttle fellow at the end of 
the I lne. 
" That ' l l be fine . She'\) 
hove fun with yo u," 
laughed the man . 
" I con' help answer the 
phone ond flll the 
Christmas moll orders," 
the elf bubbled hopplly . 

One by one every llttle elf recel v1d his Instructions and 
1klpp1d go l l y off. Each was happy with his cho1en port of 
the gl otlo us Chrl11mo1 panorama unfoldlng belo re the 
great city o f Lu bbock , Ev eryane con see them buslly at 
work ond creating obit of mischief t oo , every day untll 
Chri s tma s In the Jorge ond lrl endl y deportment s tore, 
HEMPHILL· ·WELLS .•• where Christmas dream• come true 

DOWNTOWN STORE OPEN 9 : 30 to 5 : 30 (SAT . tll 6 : 00) 
MONTEREY 10 : 00 to 6 : 00 • .. 0PEN THURSDAY ~VENING tll 
9 : 00 P . M . 
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ODA Becomes Problem 
By SANDRA JORDAN 
Toreador Starr \Vrlter 

The scene is the lounge of any 
girls' dormitory. Boy looks into the 
eyes of his favorite girl, and the 
temptation becomes too great. 
Quickly he gives her a 1 i t t I e 
squeeze which he hopes is not ob
vious to anyone else. Suddenly the 
spell of ecstasy of young Jove is 
broken as a voice booms out, "I'm 
sorry, but that's an ODA. Will you 
come into the office and sign 
for it?" Thus a college coed learns 
that the dormitory is no place for 
the obvious display of affection. 

ODA-obvious display of affec
tion- is one of the most controver
sial of the long list of "don't's" that 
a ooed must observe. The reason? 
It's up to the observer as to what 
constitutes an ODA. And a girl 
never knows who is watching her. 

The ODA has been given many 
definitions. Some girls, such as 
Jane Huffman, a junior from Brec
kenridge, feel that an ODA is be
havior, in regard to affection, that 
is in bad taste. But who is to say 
what is in bad taste ? In grand
mother's day any encouragement 
a girl might give a boy was inter
preted as being in bad taste. This 
included things as minor as a fleet
ing glance. Wouldn't our modern 
coed be in ill repute if she were 
judged by her grandmother's stan-

dards? But there is also the op
posite extreme. In our society to
day there are the "unblushables" 
who believe that anything goes 
anywhere. Thus with such an in
tangible defini lion as "behavior in 
good taste" a couple would have 
to know the standards of the ob
server and regulate their behavior 
accordingly. 

Some people believe that the 
ODA should have a concrete defi
nition. "Then no girl could com
plain that she received an ODA un
justly because her ideas did not 
correspond to those of an observ
er," reports Darlene Phillips, sen
ior from Dallas. Of course, out-and
out kissing would be included on 
this list as would be things such 
as embracing, sitting on boys' laps 
and petting. But from here a flex
ible list would be difficult to make, 
for there is a variety of situations 
to cover. And again the old ques
tion comes u~"how obvious is 
obvious?" 

Some girls prefer to think of an 
ODA in these terms: "How would 
I explain my actions TRUTHFUL
LY to the dorm mother?" When a 
girl receives an ODA. she must do 
just this. And not only must she 
justify her actions to her dorm 
mother, but she must explain them 
t.o Advisory Council. This group of 
girls decides what her punishment 

will be. Frequently a girl must give 
up that big date Saturday night 
and remain in her dorm room alone. 
It only talces one ODA to campus 
her but good. 

Naturally some controversy has 
arisen over punishment. Pat Jones 
from Houston believes that there 
should be some degrees of punish
ment. Minor offenses should be 
given for things such as holding 
hands, sitting on a boy's lap, or 
looking longingly. But being called 
before Advisory should be reserved 
for more serious offenses. Again 
the controversy goes back to a defi
nition. 

The means of clearing up this 
controversy is through the Wo
men's Residence Council and the 
Association of Women Students-
two governing groups on campus 
for women's affairs. But because 
everyone has his own opinion, the 
ODA has thus far been undefined, 
and it is still up to the discretion of 
the office girl or the legislator as 
to what constitutes one. However, 
many girls urge that the govern
ment take a definite stand. 

Recently the controversy became 
comical as well as confusing. When 
one freshman girl was given an 
ODA, she didn't seem at all upset. 
She thought ODA meant "obvious 
demonstration of approval." Her 
reaction was, "ODA? I like 'em!" 

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 

There's no place at Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify 
the end of their education. H owever, if a man 
can meet our quality standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn . . . and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged - we want and need him. 

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever
al typ es of educational programs. Western 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manage
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study. 

This I~arning atmosphere is just one reason 
why a career at Western Electric is so stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking part in projects that implement the 
whole a rt of modern telephony, from high
speed sound transmission and solar cells to 
electronic telephone offices and computer-con
trolled production techniques. 

Should you join us now, you will be coming 

to Western Electric at one of the best times in 
the company's history. In the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W .E. people within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be
comes increasingly challenging and important 
as the communications needs of our nation and 
the world continue to increase. 

Cha11englng opportunlfl•• exist now at Weslem 
Eledric for electrical, me<hanlcal, lndustrlal, and <heml
cal englneert, a1 well a1 phy1kal 1clence, Uberal art1, 
and bu1l neu maJort , All qualified appll<ants wlll re
ceive careh.11 <onslderatlon for employment without 
regard to race, <rHd, color or natlonal origin. For more 
Information about WHtem Electric, write College Rela
tlon1, WHtern Eledrk Company, Room 6206, 222 
Broadway, New York 38 , New York. And be sure to 
arran ge for a WHl•m Electric Interview when our 
college reprHentatlvH vl11t your campus. 

SECTION TWO 

LOVE IS THE THING-Except when you' re in front of the dorm. An 
exhibition such as the one pictured above will result in an ODA 
(obvious display of affect ion) for the young coed involved. 

-Staff Photo 

Tipsy 
Cause 

Elephants 
Problems 

Beware of drunken elephants. 
That was the warning tourists 

received this year from South Af
rican Information Service agents. 
It seems elephants in Kruger Park 
were getting drunk on fermented 
marula benies. They attacked 
cars. 

But that is just a side point. 
Conservatiorusts in Africa are con
cerned about the pachyderm, 
drunk or sober. 

An elephant eats a fifth of a 
ton of vegatation a day, says the 
National Geographic Society- and 
after several weeks of feeding, a 
national park looks like a waste
land. In Kenya's Tsavo National 
Park, census takers recently 
counted 15,000 elephants in an 
area that can support only 10,000 
with vegetation. The result is a 

danger that other vegetable-eating 
animals may not be getting 
enough to eat. 

As if this were not problem 
enough, the tactless elephant has 
been trampling crops and chasing 
people down roads at night in 
Uganda, besides damaging mahog
any trees worth $750 apiece. 

Elephants can do six miles an 
hour at a fast shuffle, step up to 
25 miles an hour when they want 
to. They can dig out sweet pota
toes or crack a coconut without 
crushing it, so they can be gentle. 

They aren't afraid of mice, but 
mosquitoes can drive them into a 
frenzy, says the National Geo
graphic Society. They have hides 
an inch thick, but even a slight 
frost will give an elephant severe 
cramps. 

TODAY'S TREAT: 

PIES Special "Dutch Crust" Cherry, 
Apple, and Apricot. 
BIG 1/ 4 PIE PER SERVING 

we bake our oum Fresh Daily 
,-----------

1 
:::: ::::~~;:~~:~ :~~~· 1:~· ::. 
Eugene R. Young ........... 2405 9th Apt. C 

I 
Douglas Foster ..... M .... ~ .... - .. - .... - .... - .. - -.- .... - ..... 2120 15th St. 
Del Richardson ......... _ .. ,, ___ ,,,,_ .... M .... - . ....... 1921A 10th St. 
Kit Isbell .. -.... -.... -......... --.. - .............. -.... --..... 345 Horn 

Dlnlng Room at Hl-D-Ho No. 7, Broadway at "0" 
.l\lay be used Free for Parties, Phone POS-0479 

TEXAS 
TECH 

..; ..; 
~ ..; ~ .. ~ z ... .. -' c; g ;!; "' • . .,..., 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P03-0834 
e 709 4th St. Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
e 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 
• Broadway at 0 P02-3306 
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Studies Prove 
Culture Rising 

Techsan 
Volunteers 
Services 

Mike RaUiif, presiden t ot the 
Tech Newman Club and graduate 
student in mathematics, will spend 
1963 as a Newman volunteer at 
the University of Colorado. 

The announcement was made 
recently at the regional conven
tion of Newman Clubs at West 
Texas State in Canyon. A Newman 
volunteer gives a year of his life 
as a lay apostle to further the 
work of the national Newman 
apostolate. 

Ratliff will leave for Boulder, 
Colo., at the end of this semester 
after receiving his M.S . degree in 
mathematics. He received a B.A. 

MIKE RATLIFF 

degree in mathematics from Tech 
in 1961. He is a teaching assist
ant in mathematics on the Tech 
Cacully. 

A member of Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity, Ratliff ls the stu
dent dlrector or the West Texas 
Region of Newman Clubs in addi
tion to his position as president of 
the Tech Newman Club since the 
fall of '61. He is Crom Lubbock. 

Father Charles Forsyth, O.S.B .. 
chaplain at lhe University of Colo
rado, plans to have Ratliff serve 
a.s coordinator of the Newman 
center there, as an instructor in 
several Newman courses, and as a 
lia.ison with student oUicers. Five 
priests work with the Newman 
movement there to serve 2,500 
Catholic students. 

Bids for Ratliff's services were 
received from Harvard Univer
sity and lhe University of Minne
sota. He will become the fint 
Newman Volunteer from the 
SouthwesL 

Double Talk! 
A Rusty Art 

NEW YORK (APl-It has been 
some time slnce we had a drill in 
double-talk, the art of saying one 
thing while you're thinking an
other. 

\Veil, we can't afford to get rus
ty, can we? 

To brush up on your double
talk, here are a few seasonal ex
amples - followed by what they 
really mean. 

"You know I don't really care 
what you give me for Chrl!tmas-
lt's the spirit that counts." But ll 
It doesn't oome Crom a jewelry 
store, you might as well give up 
the ghosL 

"Ot course, I still believe in 
Senta Claus. Papa." Smart girls do 
at any age, Daddy-0. 

Coed Tells Experiences 
By JEANNIE STARK 
Toreador Stall \Vrlter 

''What would you do il you 
found yourself on the campus 
of the University of Istanbul ?" 

Zaler Cetinkaya, Tech fresh
man, found herself in the op
posite situation when she came 
from Istanbul to Tech campus. 
Miss Centl.nkaya came to Tech 
for a home economics eudcation 
that will enable her to help the 
Turkish people. 

"We need people to go the 
underdeveloped parts of the 
country to teach people to help 
themselves, and I believe that 
home economics is a very neces
sary profession which my coun
try could make use of," said Miss 
Cetin.kaya. 

The first day she was on the 
Tech campus Miss Cetinkaya 
was afraid she would "surely be 
lost before the day was over." 
''The number ot cars on campus 
and the white bobby socks and 
black suede loafers were the 
first things that struck m e as 
outstanding when I came to 
Tech," said Miss Cetinkaya. 

Miss Cetinkaya was in the 

United States two yea.rs ago 
as an American Field Service 
exchange student in Hawthorne, 
California. "After I graduated 
from the Hawthorne High School 
I traveled by bus from Cali
fornia to New York," said Miss 
Cetinkaya, "and it was one of 
the biggest and most enriching 
experiences of my lile." 

After her year as a foreign
!xchange student, the Tech 
freshman returned to Istanbul 
to graduate fr?m an American 
Academy to: ~iris. She attend
ed the Englist.-philosophy branch 
at the University of Istanbul 
for a semester and then decided 
to work in order to come to 
school at Tech. 

"One of my teachers at the 
American Academy had com e to 
Tech to teach clothing and tex
tiles and she told me that Tech 
had an outstanding Home Eco
nomics Department and that it 
was a very friendly school," said 
Miss Cetinkaya, "I worked as 
sales manager secretary at an 
Ame rican pharmaceutical pro
ducts company to earn my neces
sary fees." 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question ." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and cla ss, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

"Turkey is very rapidly be
coming Westernized due to the 
influence ot American and for
eign movies, industrial plants, 
and tourists," said Miss Cetin
kaya. " We do not have 'harems' 
any m ore to the disappointment 
ot many American men who ask 
me about this, and polygamy is 
outlawed!" 

Miss Cetinkaya is anxioui to 
tell Techsans about her coun
try ... I want them all to know 
that Turkey has a two-house gov
ernment. too," said Miss Centin
kaya. "Also, the Turkish people 
are not as dark in complexion 
as most people think," explained 
Miss C e t i n k a y a . "However, 
blonde boys and girls would be 
very different and popular in 
Turkey." 

The future Turkish Home Eco
nomist would like to thank 
Tech students for being "very 
helpful and friendly. I am a 
Texan Turk now," she said, "and 
I'm very happy about it. I have 
even become used to t he South
ern 'y'all' and t he constant 'Tex
as boasting'," she added with 
a smile. 

The image of the Amerjcan as a 
cultural clod, says the Stanford 
Research Institute of California, 
has been put to rout by a statisti
cal bludgeon. 

Studies show there now are 
more piano players than licensed 
fishermen, as many painters as 
hunters and more theater-goers 
than goUers. 

Fifty million Americaru;, the in
stitute says, are "strumming, daub
ing, carving, acting, singing on 
their own." 

The trend, it indicates, is home
grown. Behind it are instant-suc
cess gadgets, the do-it-yoursell 
urge, enterprising business, civic 
pride and social status. 

In effect, says Stanford, there is 
evidence that Americans are be
coming interested more in aesthe-
tics than a thletic:s. 

Arnold Mitchell, an Wtitute ec
onomist, counted these statistics: 
32 million players of musical in
struments, 15 million Sunday paint
ers, sketchers or sculptors, a mil
lion art photographers and a half
million actors. 

The result of such undertakings 
is a market for the arts now run
ning about $2.5 billion a year, says 
Mitchell. He predicts a total arts 
market of $7 billion by 1970. 

RULES : The Reulten H. Donnelley Corp, w111 fud1• entries on the besl1 of 
humor (up to ~). clarity •nd freshness (up to ,_.,) end appropriateness (u p 
to ,_.,), and th ei r decisions will be fln•t . Duplic•te prizes will be ewuded 
In th• event of ties. Entries must be the orlglnel works of the entrants end 
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 ew•rds· 
every month, October throu1h April. Entries received durln11 Heh month 
wlll be considered for that month'• •Wards . Any entry rece ived after Aprll 
30, 1963, will not be eligible, ind ell become the property of The American 
Tobacco Comp•ny. Any collea:e student m•y enter the contest, except em· 
ployees of The Amerlcen Tobacco Company, Its advertising ea:encles •nd 
Reuben H. Donnelley, 1nd relatlves of the said employees. Winners wlll be 
notified by mell . Contest subject to ell federet , state, and local rea:uletlons. 
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118~JeWJodns Buo)I 
8UOH e UJ pUJJ 01 padxe no~ p1noM 
·~JOIO JO ed.lj l•4M 'N011S3n11 3H1 

THE ANSWER: 

38·22· 2 

lSa4:>aads s,Jesae::> sn11nr· 
JO JSOW 9\0JM 04M ' N011S3n11 3H1 

THE ANSWER: 

Minute 
Men 

(SU!Se:>~W a:>npOJd 
·ssew 01 sue1pu1 ue:>!Jawv ,<pe3 pe1qe 
·UQ UO!\UOAU! l•4M 'N011S3n11 3H1 

THE ANSWER: 

SEVEN LEA6UE 
BOOTS 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I lSJ9Q!le:> 101s1d lSUe!1nd!11!1 a1ew aq!J:>S lJ&1und e JOJ a8RJaAe snopuaw I eaJ41 eweu no~ ueo =NOl1S3n1l 3H1 I ·•P no~ p1noM MOH =N011S3n11 3H1 ·•JI• eq PlnOM l•4M =NOl1S3n1l 3H1 I 

L----------------------------------------------------------~ THE ANSWER IS: 

Get Lucky ~ ! 

the ta~~!~"~~~.~!·~~::,'!~!~,~~,!~ ~~~~!h ~.f 
CA , T.C'-. 

MOST POPULAR REGULAR·SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine.tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This great 
taste is the best reason to sta rt with Luckies ... the big reason why Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today! 

ProJwrt of .k~J'~-"J'.&:.-u °"' miJJk Mm; 
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Still America's best 

Christmas gift ... The 

HOLY BIBLE . 3.50 to 35.00 

Written in answer to a 

numerous requests. A 

STUDY OF COMMUNISM places 

at the disposal of every reader 

a most potent weapon for 

peace and freedom . 

by J. Edgar Hoover 

Cards by NORCROSS .. 

express the warmth and 

old-time cheer of a truly 

3_95 

Merry Christmas ....... .. ..... ... .... per box, 1.00 to 3 .75 

Jewelry would be the 

answer for any Sweetheart ... 

10 KT gold filled necklace with 

Texas Technological Gold 

Seal, and Two Cultured Pearls .. 4.98 plus tax 

SHEAFFER 

ENSEMBLE 

True to the 
Christmas spirit . 
with the finest in 
writing instruments 

8.95 

SECTION TWO 

Custodians 
Receive 
Publicity 

Tee.h's campus cust.odlal de
parbnent has been honored by 
the national magazine "Mod
ern Sanitation and Building 
l\.lalnteno.noe." 

Charles F. Libby, as dJrector 
of Tech building operations la 
in charge ot the department, 
wbJch was cited in the Novem
ber issue of the mn.ga.zl.n.e. 

Like the students of Tech, 
members of the custodial de
partment must continually be 
studying and train1og and even 
taking tests to grade their de
velopment. Test questions were 
drawn up by Libby, and they 
are almost as Important t.o cus
todlal training as f1nal exam
inations a.re to students. How
eve r, it Is not mandatory for 
staU members to take the 
examinations. 

Tech's custodla.ns not only 
put 1n long honrs - from 5 
p.m. to l:SO a.m. - they are 
also urged to do a.fter-bonrs 
"homework.'' Homework ls lo 
the form of sell-study projects 
through the study of books In 
the department library. 

Although the series of 10 
examinations concerning build
ing ma.lntena.nce IB not man
datory, those who paas receive 
black and red shouJder emb
lems with T.T.C. marked on 
them. 

Custodians clean over 2.S mil
lion square feet - almost 5S 
acres - on a dally basis to 
make Tech one of the clean
est, brig'btest and san.ltarlly 
safest Institutions or hJgber 
learning in the country, ac
cording to the magazine article. 

The article continues to note 
that the buildlng ma.Intenance 
department handles over 7500 
work orders a year. During 
1961 this department lo.stalled 
over 21,000 light globes or 
tubes, repaired 942 locks and 
320 door dosers and made over 
J.900 keys. 

Format training sessions con
ducted for the benefit of de
partment members include both 
films and live experiments. 
Such physJcal principles as the 
co-efficient of friction, surface 
tension of llquJds and spont.ane
ous combustion are explained 
through experiments. The ar
ticle polnted out that actual 
explosions are created to illu
strate the dangers of careless
ly mixing two or more c leaning 
chemicals. 

Libby and his assocla.tes a.re 
frequently called upon to serve 
os advisors in public schools, 
churches, universities and ln
dustrinJ plants to spread tbelr 
knowledge and training to other 
areas of Texas and the rest of 
the country. 

Canine Finds 

Open Door 

Dinner Policy 
WILLMAR, Minn. (AP) -Mr. 

and Mrs. Vern Corneil held the 
door wide open and in ca.me the 
Dallas Engels, new friends from 
Raymond, Minn. 

The Engels included the couple, 
their two children and a large dog. 

The dog licked off the faces of 
all children, helped him.sell to a hon 
bon on the end table and circled 
the dining room table sniffing and 
drooling on each dinner plate. 

''What is your dog's name?" the 
Engels were asked politely. 

"Our dog? " said Engels. "I 
thought it was your dog." 

The big yellow gate crasher was 
ejected and the dinner plates got 
a washing. 
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